Church: First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ)
Location: Tyler, TX
Position: Associate Minister for Contemporary Worship
Full or Part Time: Full
Contact Person: Eddie Francis/Lisa Hill (co-chairs of Search Committee)
Contact Person’s e-mail: efrancis@all-saints.org; llhill1119@earthlink.net
Contact Person’s phone number: (903) 579-6042 (Eddie); 903-520-3300 (Lisa)
Job Description:
First Christian Church (Disciples of Christ) Tyler, Texas seeks an Associate Minister to
help us “speak and live for Christ in our community and world.” This minister will have
primary preaching and oversight responsibilities of our Contemporary Worship service.
Additionally, this minister will focus on ministry to working age adults.
Ideally located on the busiest intersection in East Texas, First Christian Church is a
strong mainline Church with over 100 years of ministry and history in Tyler, Texas. We
have an active congregation of 500 members averaging 250 worshipers on Sundays. In
2015, we completed a major renovation of our campus. The four “pillars” of our church
are: worship, care, serve, and grow. We take each of these things seriously. Our Senior
Minister, Dr. Chris Pulliam, has served here for nearly ten years.
The Associate Minister must be an engaging preacher, people person, and inspired Christ
follower with a demonstrated commitment to Christ and to the Christian Church
(Disciples of Christ). Support of our mission “to speak and live for Christ in our
community and world” is a requirement for the person who earns this position.
The ideal candidate will be an ordained or commissioned minister of the Christian
Church, a person of solid faith and warm people skills with a minimum of a bachelor’s
degree. Compensation and benefits are consistent with other area churches and adjusted
based on candidate qualifications and experience.
Interested candidates should fill out Search and Call papers through the Disciples website
and note FCC Tyler on the form so the information will be directed to the FCC Tyler
Search Committee. Papers are to be submitted prior to August 1, 2017.

